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The SOUTHERN CRESENT is the 
official pub li cation of the Southern 
region of the Teen Associati on of 
Mode l Railroading (TAMR). It is 
dist ributed six (6 ) times a year 
to t hose who hold valid membersh ip 
in the Southern Region. 

The deadline for submis sion of art
icles fro publication is the first 
day of the month of the issue, 
(ie. for the January/February issue 
the deadline is January). 

'l'ne Southern Cresent as f::urnes that all 
material is submitted for the b e nefit 
of the ree;ional members. No payment 
can be made upon publica tio n of any 

All Southern Cresent business 
should be sen t to the editor, 
exc e p t as follows: 

Annual Members hip, a full 
calendar year, of six issues 
of the Cresent i s $3.SO. 
This payment s hould be 
sent to: 

Southern Cres e n t Membership 
Chairman 

Edward Shelby 
Rt. 2 box 21A 
Pulaski, Tennessee 

The Regional Representative i s: 

material. Mark Miter 

from th& (Late) Editor: 

Dear Members: I know that the 
Sou th e rn Cresent seems to h~ ve 
died, but it is alive and well 
in the TAMR. My du ties to bills 
have greatly consumed my time, 
but progress is being made to 
keep the Southern Cresent going. 
As I stated, the (Late) Edito r is 

8216 Parkland Drive 
El Paso, Texas 79925 

The Editor and 
Mark D. Nerger 
9631 Holsberry 
Suite A 

President: 

Lane 

Pensaco l a, I<'lorida 32514 

still trying to get the late January/February 1984 i ssue out 
after fi nally completeing the last issue. I hope you can bear 
wi th me on this and understand that I am trying to catch up 
and meet the deadlines. 

The Southern Cresent may continue to run late (as a gre a t 
many trains did in the pa s t), but until I don't have the time to 
~i ve to the publication, the Southern Cresent will still continue 
to be sent out to all paid members. The publication for the 
last t hree months of the calendar year is ~mall, but artic le s 
are hard to come by. If there is any member in the region that 
would consider contributinb ANYTHING they so desire, I will 
welcome it gladly. Thank you for your patience. 

No1.1, just a l itt le about my self. I am a second year college 
student living away from home with no s upport from my parents . 
To meet bills , l must work '.;>O hours weekly. Work and schopl 
comsume 90% of my time . Thi s is the major factor of not 
being able to put the pub licatl on out o~ time. 

Again , Thank s . 
Mark D. Nerger 

Pre sident/(Late) Editor 
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ALL ABOARD 
CONTEST 

WINNERS 
The Southern Cr0sent ran a conte st in the Double ls~ue Publi c a l1 un 

in which 40 word s were to be found. We had quite alot of entries 

which resulted in several t ies . Each of the ti~s we r e awarded 

simi lar prizes. We hope t hat all members enjoyed this contest. 

f ·IRST mlwinner of a UJ3b Norfolk and Western Diesel 

DEAN MOODY, Waycross , Geor6ia 

SECOND• Winner of a Chicago and North Western Athearn 
Boxcar 

GERRY DOBEY, Villa Park, Illinois 

Winner of a Santa Fe Boxcar b y Athearn 

Mr. J.J. BARTHELEMY, Cookeville, Tennessee 

THIRD•winner of a HO Scale Home, 'I'he Meadowbrook Hous e 

COLIN KING, Cape Coral, Florida 

Winner of' a rll) Scale Home , 'l'he Kramer Home 

LONE EAGLE PAYNE, New Carlisle, Ohio 

] SI \ l\ \ 11l \I \I\ I\ \ l \II\\ ll \I I 11 ll l I l 111111 l I 111 11 · Ill I 

More Railroad Slang-----Part Six 

HIGHLINER---Main line fast passenger 

HIGH WHEELER---Passenger locomotive; a fas t passenger train; 
A highvall artist 

HITT ING THE GRIT---Falling off a car 

HOG---A locomotive 

HOGGER---A locomotive r ngineer 

-----More Railroad Slang continued on Pa ge ~---- -



When trrn first train came to town ...•• Part I V 

A five part s eries. By: Mark D. Nerger 

Of all the little railroads, few achieved such ii..1111o rtalit y 
as "The Hawhide Hailroad" that traversed the 30 miles of 
sage brush between Walla Walla and Wallula (a joyous com
bination to roll around on your tongue!). 

The legend was that due to the prohibitive exp ~ nse 
01 shipping rails' r nund the Horn in 1868 , the narrow gauge 
line was laid on wooden stringers. These were then coated 
with rawhide, a plentiful commodity in the cattle c ountry. 
The rawhide rnils weren't of much use in winter whe n t hey 
turned mushy from rain and snow, but that was no hindrance, 
because the road didn't operate in the winter anyhow. Come 
summer, and the blazing sun of the eastern Washington hardened 
the cattle hide into an impermeable surface that easily 
handled the little trains. 

But then came a severe winter that covered the land in 
deep snow. Cattle froze to death in the fields, an d t he 
coyotes were ravenous. Whereupon, the story goes, they 
discovered the delicious rawhide---and proceeded t o eat up 
the railroad! 

A wonderful tall story, and too bad it isn't true. The 
little railroad was sure enough laid on wooden stringers--
but they were surfaced with strap iron, not rawhide. And 
that was problem enough,· for occasionally the jolting of a 
train.would come curling up through the car floors, which 
must have been more discomfiting to passengers than to have 
viewed a pack of hungry coyotes gnawing at the track. 

The road's actual name was the Walla Walla & Columbia 
River, and it was the prodigy of the leg endary Doc Baker--
or Dr. Dorsey Syng Baker, to give him .his due. 

lie had come over the Oregon Trail in 1848, and ten 
years later moved to the little s ~ttlement of Walla Walla, 
in Washington Territory. There he found business more 
lucrative than the pr~ctice of medicine, and founded t he 
territory's first bank. From that post he perceived t he 
village 's desperate need for transportation, but unl ike hi s 
counterparts in Nevada, was unable to persuade the county 
officials to angel a railroad. 

Doc Baker, whose white beard reachi ng to hi s belt g ave 
him the look of a biblical patriarch, thereupon built a 
railroad. He couldn't afford to be anything but frugal, whi ch 
perhaps gave rise to the rawhide tales. But like all 
frontiersmen of his day, he knew that his town wouldn't 
survive without a railroad. So he built it himself . 

The railroad's main traffic was wheat, and unti l it 
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acquired its first coach, passengers rode atop begs of wheat 
on r lat car::J. 'l'hu t coach turned out to l>e u box cur t1ammered 
to t!,e ther from native lwnbe r , with wooden lJenctws lining 
each 'i side. l t was promply dubbed "the hearse. " 

The first little locomotives shipped to the line from 
tlie East had p uny "cowcatchers " t hat were no match for· the 
roving herds of cattle whic h roamed the right of way. So 
D6c Baker ripped them off and rep laced them with platforms 
attached to the front of the engines. Then he trained sheep 
d r ·~ to ride these perches and go roaring after the wayward 
c0ws, which turned out to be one of the more effe ctive ways 
of moving cows, which one of his dispatchers dismissed as · 
"a bunch of corset staves." 

Well, as for Doc Baker's rawhide railroad, he laughed al l 
t~e way to the bank---his bank. Because he fin~lly sold out 
tp a subsidiary of the Union Pacific fpr a reputed one 
million dollars, and his little line i~ now a prosperous 
bran~h of that railroad system. 

. . ' , 
: I This concludes the final chapter of "When the first 

train came to town ••• " 
; .. 

Cl n 11 l\ l I I II I Ir \ I I I 111 i I \ 11111 I I \ I I 1111 Ill I I f II 111 
!\' ' i • 

~orei Railroad Slang Contipued from page 3 

HOG~EAD---A lo comotive engineer 
. ' 

HOG LAW---The federal statute whi ch provides that all train and 
engine crews tie up after 1 2 hours of continuous 

~ service; also called the dog law 

hOLf:---Term applied to passing track wher~ one train pulls in 
· to meet another 

HOM~ GUARD---One who stays with one railroad 

HOO~---Wrecking crane or auxilliary 

tj.UPPER---A steel-sided coal car wi th a hopper bottom which allow s 
the unloading from that point 

HOP-TOAD---Derail 

HOT aox---Overheated journal or bearing 

HOT FOOTER---Eng ineer or conductor in switching service who is 
always in a hurry 

HOT SHOT---A fast train of any class. Sometimes called a highball 
run 

HUMP---An artificial knoll at the e nd of a classification yard 
over which cars are pushed to be allowed to roll to 
separate tracks on their own momentum. 

HUT---A term sometimed appl ied to a caboose and sometimes applied 
to the c ab of a locomotive 
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M6re Railroad Slang Continued from page 5 

IN THE HOLE---On a siding 

IRON SKULL---A boiler maker 
,, 

JACK---Locomotice 

JAM BUSTER---Assistant yardmaster 

JEWEL---Journal brass 

JIGGER---A full tonnage train of dead freight 

JOHNSON BAR---Reverse lever on a locomotive 

JVGdLER---A term applied sometimes to members 01· · the train crew 
of way freight runs, whose duties require them to 
load and unload less than carload freight at station 
stops 

Ill\'''''' \11111\\ \' ''"' \\11111111\' 11111 \\\11111 \ 

GROWING UP 
IN A SMALL TOWN 

DURING THE STEAM LOCOMOTIVE AGE 

By Rulolph N. Evjen 

Not all loved the old steam locomotive but its detractors 
were few and its admirers were legion. Unhappiness generally 
came to the fore when the pitch black · smoke of the belching 
iron horse enveloped a small town in darkness during daylight 
hours, leaving grime and soot in its wake. Housewives with 
clothinb on the line complained bitterly as did those whose home 
windows happened to be open during the occasional blackouts. 
The male village "fashion plate" f ound out quickly that thi s was 
no time to be caught ~earing a white linen suit. The ch~p with 
a light shirt counted himself lucky if he escaped wi th only 
"ring around the collar.'' Then there were those who blamed .t h e 
acrid, sulpherous smoke for their respiratory ailments. There 
were even some farmers, having dairy land adjacent to the 
railroad tracks who damned the locomotive's shrieking whistl e 
for stampeding cows and lowering their milk production. 

But these scattered complaints were drowned out by the 
collective voice of most of the town's citizens whose infatuation 
with the mysteries of steam gave unqua lified support to the 
prevailing mode of travel and transportation. To them, the 
irri tation from dirt and soot was a small .price to pay for the 
efficient inter-city transportat iooof products and the speedy 
journeys afforded. · To them, the steam locomotive was the 
greatest machine on earthl 
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, No kid who grew up in a small town during the 
"t: ·enties or early thirties" can forg e t t h e enchantment of the 
ra~lroads. The mighty, ever churning steam locomotive and a l l 
of its associated act ivity made an indelible impression on 
young and old.. Who could forget the waili1:1g whistle ~n the 
lone of night; the awesome power of a massive looo~ot1ve ti:iund
erlng down the rails; the sight of a mile ·long freight train 
crawling across the countryside; the train time activit y and 
ex¢itement which took place at the town depot; the deafening 
hiss of escaping steam; the co~tinued panting of air pumps; 
and the combined smel l of hot oil and g rease, steam and 
srrioke? 

No me chanical device has Qaptured the imagination of youth 
as much as the steam driver locomotive and the c ons ist whi ch 
it headed. While t he ~peep, comfort aQd smoothness of the 
contemporary diesel, electric and g~s-turbine operated tra in s 
represent forward progress ~ th~ magnetic entrancement of the · 
old steam engine is missing. What other mechanism could make 
the farm boy quit his plow to watch an unending stream of 
fre ight cars or a speedy passenger train moving by? What else 
than the midnight wailing br a locomotive whistle could bring 
to him exciting dreams o f travel to distant places? What else 
could ' temporarily stop a ball game by his city counterparts? 
Wh~t else could bring on a rush of town youth to the train depot 
und hold them in awe? 

' ' ,· 

To the average small town lad who frequently "hung around" 
the railroad station to watch the arriva l and departure of 
trains the steam locomotive was not a me r e machine. It was an 
ani ma l ---an astonishing , fire-breathing monster! During its 
s~op at the depot it w~s merely re sting , panting to catch its 
breath, quenching its ·thirst and revitalizing i tse lf for the 
lo~g journey still ahead. At times, this steel ribbed beast did 
no t appear to be fully rested. It often balkied at startipg and 
compl~ined l oudly. Despite stubporn slippage of whee ls and pro
te~tirig blast s of exhaust it somehow was prodded into slow but 
e v~r increasing momentum. _, 

( The small town railroad depot served as a focal point for 
lotal residents. It as kind of a social center---the source of 
local news and gossip. reople g athered there for local visitataon 
an~ no one arriving from or departing on the train went unnoticed. 
During the "horse and bµggy era" the village depot was a primary 
me~ns of social contact with the outside world. The depot was 
also the hangout of the town loafers and a place where nearby 
merchants could "take a break" from their shops. It further 
served as the g a the ring ~oint for kids who wanted to kill time 
in an excit i ng atmo s phere. 

More n ext issue with 11 Gro 1..iing up in a smal l town du ring 
the steam locomotive age. " 



L&N #1650 and three other diesels pul l p a st 

hauling over 83 cars at 4:37 p .m. 10/8 3 

Scenic Highway, Pensacola, F l orida 

Another new article, in a series, appears on p age 6. 
This was written by a avid railroader fri~nd of many ye Hrs. 
He is in his late 70 1 s, but continues to keep his ma in 
interest of passenger trains alive. I hope everyon e wi l l 
enjoy this ~rticle. 

Also in this issue, is the last article of "Wh en the f irs t 
train came to town. Hope you all enjoyed th i s . 

Railroad slang is continued. Please s end any articles 
that any of you may currently have or any ideas. Als o 
some of you, this is your la s t issue . Please contact Ed wa rd 
She lby (listed on the second page) for renewal o f your members bip . 

THE SOUTHERN CRESENT IS ALIVE. PLEASE RENEW. 
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